
# WHENINANDAZ 
World-renowned design icon Marcel Wanders added his 

personal style to Amsterdam’s public library, turning it into 

the five-star Andaz hotel it is today, with inspiration taken 

from Dutch history. Award-winning drinking & dining, 

inspiring event spaces and a superb location in the charming 

heart of Amsterdam’s canal district, make our 122-room 

luxury-lifestyle hotel the perfect escape for business & leisure 

travellers.

what makes us unique? 
122 stylish guestrooms including 5 suites // canal, garden, 

atrium views // the largest hotel terrace overlooking 

Amsterdam’s canals // award-winning cocktail bar // stylish 

seasonal restaurant // 7 iconic event spaces // boutique spa // 

silent garden // library space for guests

amenities 
Complimentary Wi-Fi // Complimentary mini bar with  

non-alcoholic beverages and snacks // Daily Genever hour // 

Unlimited local phone calls // Upscale local bath products // 

Plush robes & slippers // LCD television // Geneva sound 

system // iPod docking system // In-room safe

NEIGHBOURHOOD
located in the charming heart of Amsterdam // in the 

UNESCO protected canal rings // adjacent to the famous Nine 

Streets and vibrant Jordaan district // culture, shopping, 

dining and nightlife located within walking distance 

near Anne Frank House // Museumplein // Leidseplein // 

Vondelpark 

AT YOUR SERVICE
24-hour host // 24-hour gym // spa services // dry cleaning  

& laundry services // currency exchange // very important 

dog program // very important baby program // disabled 

facilities // airport transfers & limousine service // valet 

parking // guest bicycles

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
bluespoon restaurant 

Open show kitchen // International cuisine // Local //  

Seasonal // Made in Amsterdam // Chef’s table //  

@bluespoonamsterdam

BREAKFAST  7:00 am  »  11:00 am 
DINNER (THURSDAY - SATURDAY) 6:00 pm  »  10:00 pm

bluespoon bar 

Craft cocktails // stunning canal view // open bar counter // 

cosy living room atmosphere // bar bites //  

@bluespoonamsterdam

SUNDAY – THURSDAY  12:00 pm  »  11:00 pm 
FRIDAY – SATURDAY  12:00 pm »  12:00 am

T  +31 20 523 1234
F  +31 20 523 1235

prinsengracht 587

1016 ht, amsterdam, the netherlands 
amsterdamprinsengracht.andaz.hyatt.com

andaz.amsterdam@andaz.com

@andazams 




